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takenwithoutthemor in theirabsence;andsuchwrittendepo-
sition or affirmationshallbegood andsufficientevidenceto the
courtandjury.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Repealedby the Queenin Council, Janu-
ary 8, 1707-8and. October24, 1709. SeeAppendix II, SectionsII, III,
VIII, IX, &c. Seethe Act of AssemblypassedFebruary28, 1710-11,
Chapter171.

CHAPTERCLXI.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING ELECTING OF SHERIFFSAND CORONERS.

[SectionI.] Be it enacted by JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn, Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by and with the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatthe
freemenandinhabitantsof thecity and countyof Philadelphia,
asalso of theother countiesof this province,at thetime and
placeof meetingfor electingtheir representativesto s~rvein
assembly,shall or may yearly choosea doublenumberof per-
sonsto presentto the governorfor sheriffs and coroners,U~

mannerfollowing: (Thatis to say)thecoronerof everycounty
of this province,or, in his absence,thepersonsappointedby the
electorsof the saidrepresentativesasjudgesof their saidelec-
tions,without anyotherwarrantorprecept,assoonastheelec-
tionof themembersoftheassemblyis ended,shall, by thecon-
sentof the said freemenand electorsor the greatestpart of
them,causeadoublenumberof personsto be chosenfor sheriff
by majority of votes;who shall be returnedby indenturesbe-
tweenthe coronersor someother of the said personS50 offi
ciatingasjudgesof the saidotherelections,andsix ormoreof
theelectors:whichpersonsso electedfor sheriffsshall present
themselvesto the governorwithin two daysnext after such
elections;andif the governorwill not, on or beforethethird
[day] after suchpresentment,commis~ionateone of them SO
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chosenandpresentedto him, thefirst personnamedin there-
turn shall,by virtue of this act, standand servein theoffice of
sheriff for one yearnext aftersuch election,if he so long be-
havehimself well, withoutanyfurtheror other commission.

But in case the personselectedfor sheriff shall refuse
to acceptof theoffice, or if, afterany sheriff doth accept,he
shall be convictedfor misbehaviorin his office, or shall de-
partthis life beforetheendof thetermfor whichhe is or shall
be chosen,thenanothersufficientpersonshallbe commission-
atedby the governorfrom time to time to supply the placeof
suchas shall so refuse, misbehavehimself, or be deceasedas
aforesaid;who shallactand continuein theoffice of sheriff to
theendof thesaidtermof oneyearfrom thetimehewascorn-
missionate,oruntil anotherbeasaforesaidchosenin his stead.

And that thesheriff of everycountyof this province,or such
otherpersonasshall be concernedto officiate asjudges~of the
said electionof representatives,assoonastheelectionsof the
said representativesand sheriffs areended,shall in manner
aforesaidcausea doublenumberof personsto be chosenfor
coroners,who shallbe returnedandpresentedto thegovernor
within two daysaftersuchelections;and if thegovernorwill
not commissionateoneof themso presented,thefirst namedin
the return shall by virtue of this act standand servein the
officeof coronerfor oneyearnext aftersuch election,if he so
long behavehimself well, withoutany furtheror othercoinmis- -

sion: but in casethepersonsoelectedfor coronershall refuse
to acceptof theoffice, or if the coroneracceptingshallbe con-
victed of official misbehavior,or be deceasedbeforetheendof
thetermfor which he is or~shallbe chosen,thenanothersuffi-
cient personshallbecommissionatedbythegovernorfrom time
to time,to supplythosedefectsin manneraforesaid.

But if the freemenor electorsaforesaidshall at any time
neglector declineto choosepersonsfor eitheror both thesaid
offices, then thepersonsthat areor shallbe in the respective
offices of sheriff and coronerat the time of the said elections
shall remainthereinuntil they shall be respectivelyremoved
by anotherelection,to bemadein manneraforesaid.

Providedalways, That beforeany sheriff shall receivehis
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commission,or exerciseany partof his said office, heshall by
himself or his deputyput in sufficientsuretiesinto theoffice of
the masterof the rolls of this province,andthereshall enter
into bond or obligation,to wit, The sheriff of the city and
countyof Philadelphia,in thesumof six hundredpounds,cur-
rentmoneyof Pennsylvania;thesheriffof thecountyof Bucks,
in the sum of two hundredpounds,money aforesaid;andthe
sheriff of the countyof Chester,in the sum of two hundred
pounds,of like money; upon condition, Thathe will well and
faithfully performhis dutyandtrustin thesaidoffice of sheriff,
accordingto thetenorof theaffirmation which heshall make
for thedueexecutionof his office. And that all thebondsso to
be givenfor securityasaforesaidshallbe takenin theQueen’s
name,and enteredof recordin the masterof the rolls office
aforesaid;butareherebydeclaredto be only in trust toandfor
theuseof thepersonor personsconcerned;andthat whenany
of thesaidbondsshallbeput in suit, andjudgmentthereonob-
tained,thejudgmentshallremainin thesamenaturethebonds
were; and that no executionshall issueout thereuponbefore
the personor personsgrievedshall, by scirefacias or other
process,summonthepersonorpersonsagainstwhom thejudg-
mentaforesaidis obtained,to appearandshowcausewhy exe-
cution shouldnot issueuponthe said judgment. And if the
plaintiff in the $0178factas shall prove what damagelie bath
sustained,andthereuponaverdictbefoundforhim,thejustices
in such casesshall awardexecutionfor so muchasthe jury
shall then find, and no more; and the former judgment is
herebydeclaredstill to remain cautionary,for thesatisfaction
of suchother personor personsas shall legally prove them-
selvesdamnified,andrecovertheirdamagesasaforesaidby due
courseof law.

And moreoverno sheriff or coronerwhatsoevershall enter
upon or exerciseanypartof their said respectiveoffices until
they shall respectivelymakeand subscribethe declarations
andprofessionof their Christianbelief, in theact,entitled“An
act to ascertainthe number of membersof assembly,and to
regulatethe elections,”1mentionedand requiredto be taken

January12, 1705-6,Chapter137.
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by membersof assembly,andthesolemnaffirmationsand dec-
larations for the due executionof their respectiveoffices, in
mannerandform assheriffsandcoroners,by a law of this pro-
vince, entitled “An act directing the attestsof officers,’”~are
respectivelyrequiredto take. All which declarations,testsand
affirmations shall be made,subscribedand takenbefore the
governor-in-chief,or his deputyfor thetime being,or in open
quarter-sessions,or beforeany two justicesof thepeaceout of
sessionsin therespectivecounties,wheretheremaybeoccasion
to takethe same. And the samedeclarations,testsandaffir-
mationsso madeandtakenout of sessionsshallbe by thejus-
tices deliveredinto court; and the clerk of such sessionsis
herebyrequiredto recordthesame,asalsothosetakenin court,
in rolls or bookspreparedfor that purpose.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthesheriffandcoronerof thecountyof Philadelphia
shall besheriff and coronerof the said city; and thesheriff of
thecity andcountyof Philadelphiafor thetime beingshallbe
water-bailiff, and may executeand performall things belong-
ing to the office of water-bailiff upon DelawareRiver and all
other navigablerivers and creekswithin this province; and
shall residein thecity of Philadelphia.

Providedalso, and it is herebydeclared,Thatno elections
shallbemadefor anysheriffor coronerbeforethetime limited
for thosewho areatpresentin thoseoffices respectivelyshall
be expired.

PaasedJanuary12, 1705-6. Aflowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, SectionIII, andtheAct�of AssemblypassedAugust24, 1717,Chapter
222; February14, 1729-30, Chapter 315; March 11, 1752, Chapter397,
and September26, 1767, Chapter568. Repealedby theAct of Assembly
paasedSeptember13, 1785, Chapter1175.
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